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Poetical.
THE WHITE HOUSE RACE.

BY A DEMOCRATIC

TUNE—"Camptown Races."

There' an nld pray horse, his name in Buck,
llu da, (lu dn,

Ilia dam was virtue, his aire pood luck,
Do. da, ilu da day,

Chora We're bound to run nil niht,
We're bound to bent the hack.
I'll bel myiwiiii-yo- the old jfravlmrae,
Will any budybetou the black.

"The old gray horse is stout and at rone
I n (1:;. (In dn,

ilo will Lot bolt fur a good old snntr,
llu da, (in da day.

CAoru'r-We- 're bound to, &e'.

Tliv' woolly Wso is an unknown hack,
Ilu da, du da,

Ile'ii long been fed at Baruum's rack,
l)u da, du da day.

Chorus We're bonud to, tk.c.

Fho old prry horse the harness wore,
llu da, dn da.

Before wolly did bin pinafore,
Du dn, du d". day.

CAorus We're bouud to, Ac.

Old woolly goes at a snail-t- i nt pnec
Du tii, du da,

He's bound to lose in the four mile iacv,
Du da. du da day.

Chorus We're bound to, ic
The old gray horse is a tw nrtrr,

Du da. dti da,
He will not bolt and he will nut l;i tr,

Du dii.du da day
Chorus We're bonud to, &c.

The woolly horse isn'mo.tt (no young1.
Du da, du d.t,

His wind' not souiid and his knees arc sprung,
Du dn, du (hi day,

Chorus We're bauud t, i:c.

Miscellaneous.
THE WIFE FOR ME.

BY HUNT ALHRENLESER.

Horace Hastening was n sober, sensible,
enterprising bachelor of seven and twenty
years, who, having obtained an excellent rep
iitnlion by his industry and integrity, i nd

haviiij: made himself useful to the mercantile
fiim in Boston with whom he had served an
apprenticeship, wns nt length invited to
partnership m Ihe concern. For some lin
he had been encouraged to anticipate this ele
vntion, and soberly nnd energetically en'errd
npon the duiiesof hi posiuoti. W hen crowd-
ed, he had but little leisure to mourn over his
celibate condition; bill when the hurrying

was over, and hours each day hiir.jf

upon his hands, be could not help thinking
how dcllghlflil it would be, had he but
house and n gentle wife of his own. Hi pe-

cuniary circumstances now warranted such
luxuries, and he resolved to marry when
could find a lady "just suited to his mind."

Ntnr'a country village in Maine, not a

miles from Bangor, lived an old friend
bin fin her, and being on a collecting tour
thai region during Hit-- autumn mouth, he sent
a note announcing his coming.

Al the appointed time he reached the resi-

dence of Ins Iriend, ond found that the lumii)

wert prepared and pleased In welcome him
a guest. In the purler were two young la-

dies, well dressed nnd quite handsome. lie
was duly introduced to Miss Jane and Char-

lotte, and found theiri accomplished and sen-

sible young ladies. Being just now very
to the lender passion, he w:is easily

pleased, and exerted his powers to render
agreeable lu the flattered maidens.

of course. Seusible men ol his oge

and prospect, always do, when they try.
And his eye Waniiercu in conversation irorn
one handsu.ie intelligent lace to another,
ciugkl himself several .imes menlHliy inquir-

ing, "Which would make the be'.ier wife?"
The mother and a neat looking maid were

seen at intervals passing fiom the kitchen pre-

paring supper. The girl who set out the table
mid spread the while stainless cloth, and

Ibe plates, seemed to do II gracelully
and ;uieily, as if she had made such duties
n study a rcienceand won a passing glance
ndiiiiralion as a very neat and pretty servant
n model of a 'lirlp.' Altogether he thoughtit
was a charming family. When they sal at
cheerful supper, and he tasted the light home

made breud, and the sweet, fresh butter,
the thinly sliced home cured bef, the
Well flavoied ten, the excellency and good
taste inanifesled in the whole ordering, he

himself upon having found so pleas-

ant a home, even if il was bui lor a few days.

After the supper was over and the table clear-
ed, a third young lady neaily dressed, entered
the room, and was formally introduced to
ns one of the sisters, Miss Soruli. tie was
a little surprised to find that lhft neat servant
girl, whose haudi-wor- k had won his

was one of the sislers. lie found
itnrichlv. cheerful, and accompli-shed- , and
thought a little more graceful than Jane
was older, or Charlotte who was younger
self. He thought o little more meanly of him-

self for havinii taken her to be a hired girl

in the family, but not a whit more meanly
of her for having revealed herself in that
nacitrr And bis perplexity was somewhat
creased as he sat down on his bedside i:i

chamber to which he was shown by bis
and said to himself, 'which of three I'

In the morning after a nights sound sleep
tor he was nut suflicieuily tu love to keep
awake he entered the breakfust room,
was soon joined by the two young ladies
had first welcomed him. Sarah was not
Visible; but when Jane poured the coffee,
tiarab came smiling in behind a clean white
apron, and with a steaming pile ol hot
vtheat cakes in her baud which, from the
cheeks she had just been baking. If
was a blush ou her cheek any eye could see
was forced there by the fire and not by
sense of degrtdaiion, on account of the
she so gracefully fulfilled She greeted

' guest with a welcome smile, deposited her
of edibles, and returned to the kitcher , when
she tripped in again in a few minutes
another plate of cukes, most beautifully
til, by her own skill. Horace ale a

': quantity of them, mora tban enough merely
satisly hunger, because of the beautiful
bands that made them. And then be wander-
ed over ibe farm with the old man, and prated
of horses and cows, and crops, as though.
knew something about them as well as broad,
cloths and calicoes. At dinner timer
and Charlotte- were In the parlor watting
htm, snd Sarah, as usual, was bustling
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the kitchen. "I do wish," said lie, soft voice
"Hint one of those oris would lake Sarah's
place in the kitchen a little while that I might
find out something about her housekeeping
qualities, and that 1 might have a little chat
with her.

Hut he wailed for such a change in vain,
thcugh he found some opportunilies of con-

verse, and discovered all he wished to know
just then about her mental qualifications and
acquirements snd at luu cluse Ol I tie lourlli
day, just before he got into bed, he slnpprd the
white counterpane tmphutically, and said to
it as there was nobody in the room,.I sup-
pose he must have spoken to the counterpane
or lh bed post "She's Ibe wife for me."

The ntxt day was the limit of his visit; and
aa he stood at the window after brenkfost, he
saw Sarah with the witching white apron on.
trip in t o the ore I. a td to shake down pppies, for
it wns Lakmg ouy and pies were to he made.

Horace strolled out after Ur, and shook the
tiee and helped to pick up the rpples, and
carried the basket as they reliiinect'slowly to
Hie house; what il wns Le whispeled in her
ear, she never told, but she S' tiind not dti
plensed, though evidently trpnsed, and a III

tie friiiht. ned.
A year a fler, Horace was at the house of

his o d fiit-n- nraiu, and this time Surah was
not much in the kitchen.

There wereeieat preparations for a wedding
going forward and in a few days, Sorali become
Sirs. Horace Havtines: now, in a splendid Uos- -

Ion Mansion she fully justifies ihe wudom of
her dear husband .s choice, by being 10 him a
most excellent wife and a saptrlalive house-

keeper.

Living and Means.

The world is full of people who can't imag.
me why they don't prosper l.ke their neigh-'jo's- ,

when the real ob.slucle is not in banks
nor land's, in bad public policy norhard times,
hut in their on exiravaganee and htedless
usienintion. The young mechanic oi clerk
n.airtes and lakes a house, which he pioceeds
lu lnrnitli twice as expensively as i e tiiii un-

ion!, and then his wile nisleud of taking hold
to help him to eain a livelyl.ood, by doing her
own work, must hate a hired seiv.-m- t lu help
tier spend his limited earning:. Ten years al

Meiwiirds you will find inn situgeliiig on un
der n double load ol debts end unildren, won
dering why the luck w.is always aiinsi him
whiie his Iriemls regiet his unhappy
Hun ol' liuanciul ubiu'y. Had they from the
first been liauk aim honest, he need not have
been so unlucky.

Through every grade of society, this vice of
inuidiuate expendiluie insinuates itself. The
single man, 'lured uul' in the country at ten to
lilteeri dollars per month, who coutuves to
dissolve Ins Ion years' earning m frolic mid line
clothes; the ck-r- who has three or Ihe hun-
dreda dollars, and merits douii twen y lo fifty

e ol it hi liquor and cigars, are para lulled by the
young nit rcl.ant who fills 'he spacious house
wiHi costly lurnilure, giVts dinner;:, nnd drives
u fii'M hone on Ihe strength of his profits he
expected lo realize when goo :a are all sold
and his notes all paid. Let a man hnve a ge-

nius lor spending, una wi, ether his income is
a dollar a day, or a doiinra minute, il is equally
certain to prove inadequate. II dining, win-

ing, and party going won't help him through
tti'n it, buildui:, gaming and speculation

lie will be sure to. The bottomless pocket will
never till, no mailer how bounteous, the stream
P' uiing into it. The man who being sick,

of does not save money on six dollars per week,
in will not be api lo on sixty, and he who does

not lay up something in his filsl year ol inde
pendent exertion, will be pretty likely to wear
u poor man's li'iir into the grave.

A Low Voice in Woman.

Yes, we ugiee with that old poet who said n

low, Sjfl voice was nil ewellenl Ihing in wo-

man Indued, we feel iuclir.ced lo go further
than he has on the subject, and cull it one of
her crowning charms. No mailer what other
attraction she may have; she may bens fair
as Trojan Helen, ami ns learned as the fainous
llypaua of ancient tiijjes; she may have all her
accomplishments considered reqnit ite a! the
preient cay, and every advaiiiau that v.tjilih

he can procure, and et il 6he lack a low, sweet
voice, she cum never be really fascinating.

How often the speil of beauty is rudely bro
ken by coarse loud talking! Iluw often you

are irresistibly drawn to a plain, unassuming
woman, whose soft, silvery lonos render her
positively attractive. Besides, we fancy we
can juilge ol the character uj me voice, i

as blond, smooth, fawning tone seems to us
of betoken decest ar.d hypocrisy as invariably as

the musical, subdued voice indicates genuine
refinement.

the In the social circle, how pleasant it is
hear a woman talk in that low key which

and cliaraclerizes the true lady! In the sanctuary
hot, of home, how such a voice soothes the fret Tu

child and cheers the weary husband! How
sweetly soch cadences float thiongh the sick
chamber; and around the dying bed, with what
solemn melody do they breathe a prayer for

departing soul! Ill, yes, a low, soft voice
certainly 'an excellent thing in woman.'

not SforiF.r. Dun. An exchange gels off the fol-

lowing suggestions lo its subscribers:
"All Persons indebted to this office ore re

her quested to walk up, tide up, send up, or any
he way so thty cet up, anu seme immediately

who not sooner. We are still prepared to furnish
our paper lo all who wont it. e would pre
fer hank notes, nold dollars anu silver quar

in ters in exchange, but in the desprtate lan
than guage ol a pnveriy-strtcke- anu head-ove-

ca heels in debt cotemporary, will lake
in wocdeii nutmegs, patent wheel bar
the rows, shanghai chickens, hoop dresses, boot

host, jacks, broom corn, "lassos" candy, "some
pumpkins," baby jumpers, (for a Iriend,;
fishi ig tockle, lioop poles, patent medicines,

him musk, cork screws, old bacon,
and young "niggers," bologna, sucking pigs, rags
who boxes and barrels, old clothes, causuge meal

yel (extract of bark preferred,) post stamps, lager
beer, (nsed in printing,) grubbing lues, pick
axes, tjQll's pistols, warranted not in rick,
loolh brushes, currying combs, tetipenny nails,

hue pins, needles, ginger cakes, circus tickets,
there any other articles found in a country retail

il slore. Wolk up, but don't all come ptonce.
any

office Hj"A fool, says Ihe Arab, may be known
the six things: anger without cause, speech with-

outload profit, change without motive, inquiry
outobjecl. pulling trust in a sti anger, and

with Knowing his friends Irom his lees.

large ILTTlie Neinluryimrt Herald soys -- "Three
to quarters ot the mechanics in America

little working themselves lo .death lo pay for
follies of fashion for themselves and llicir fam-

ilies." Thai's a fuel, and a shame, too.
he '.." ' -

ITA cemetry- - is proposed "lo lie devoted
lime exclurively" to the posthumous interest

for sporting ond fiincy men Motto over Hie
about ttalict " e ie the boyn thai tituf.c no r.oisi."

Spiritual Riches of the Bible

It would be interesting to collect in a single
volume, records of Christian experience, spec
ifyiiiK the chapter or verse which broucht light
to the darkened mind, and balm to Ihe sorrow
ing heart. Dr. James Hamilton, in one of bis
fascinating works, has given a few illustra-
tions from which we make the following ex-

tract:
"Suppose that each were to mark in golden

the text which has been to him the gale
of heaven; the text through whose open latticv
a reconciled bo'l has looked lorlh ou him, or
through whose telescope he first has glimpsed
the crass. The Ethiopian chamberlain would
mark the fifty-thir- d chapter of Isaiah, for it

wns wlun reading about the Lamb led to the
sliinthttr that his eye wnsdiiected lo the Lamb
of Uod, who takelh away the sin of '.he woild,
and he "sent ou his w.iy rejoicing. The Kng-lis-

maityr liiimey, would indicate the f.iith-fu- l

saying, "Christ Jesus came into the norld
to Eave sinners, of which 1 am the chief;'' for
it was in sight of these words the burden fell
fiom his hack which fasts and penances had
only rendered more weighty. There was a
"stricken deer." who bud long been panting
for the water brooks, but he had yet found no
coin.ort; wlie-- one day listlessly takinc up a
Testament, it opened at the words, "Whom
Clod has sent forth a propitiation, through faith
in his blood, lo declare his righteousness fur
Ihe sins that are past;' ' and instantly realized
the sufficiency of the atonement and embraced
the Gospel; and, doubtless Ihe bard of Otney
won Id signalize, by the most brilliant memuria',
the spot where the sou of Kighteousnets filst
shone into his .soul. "Mow unto Ihe King
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God,
he honor and glory f r ever and ever: cmen."
These were tne words which instahtly coiiver
ted iulo a livinc temple the calm and stately
mind of Jonathan lidwards: and we ninv be
sure Ihn'. like Jacob, who al Luz, would al-

ways See the light, of the ladder lingering
every time be returned lo the passage, even in
his most cursory perusal, ihe devout theologian
would receive a surviving iraee of that

which into his vacant, wistful soul
brought "the only wise God,'' and in gbrying
that God cave him ou object wcrlhy the vast-

est powers and the longest existence."

Indian Sus:iu:ii of Lu re. In the life of Ihe
good man theie is on Indian summer more
beautiful than that r.f the seasons; richer, sun
nier, and more sublime than the most glorious
Indian summer which the world ever knew--i- t

is in Ibe Indian summer of the soul. When
Ihe glo'.v of youth has departed, when the
warmth of middle age has gone, and the buds
and blossoms of spring are changed lo theseie
and yellow leaf, then the mind of Ihe food
man, still ripu and vigorous, reluxes its labors,
and the memories of a wull.-;un- t lib; gush
forth Irom their secret fountains, enriching,
rejoicing and lertiltztng, then the trustful res-

ignation of a Christian sheds arcund a sweet
and holy warmth, and the soul assuming a

heavenly liis.t r, is no longer restricted lo the
narrow confines uf busine s, but sours fur be-

yond ihe winter of hoary age, and dwells
peacefully and happily upon the bright spring
and siiii'mer whien await him within the gates
ol I'nrnlise, evermore. Let us strive for and
look liulingly forward to an Indian sumniel
like I ti is.

uT'Snm, didn't I see you out on de road,
yesterday?'

'Yes, J u linns, I suppose yon din; I had da!
new horse of mine mil lo try bini; lu:o forty.'

J wo forty, bamf 'Yes, two houis and fur-t- y

minutes, Jul urns!'
'Well, be did b.ik pint, Sain, when I saw

him.' ' Yes. he wasunt when you saw him,
J u lions, lor he wus tied hist to a post.'
'Well, do you either slop at any ob de houses
on de road, bant!

'Yes. .In lions; de oder day I stoppe'd at one
of dern houses out , I threw de reins to a
bov dut was taking charge of de horses, and I

told him to extricUo the quadruped Irom de
vehile, clona:e him an ample quality of pro
vender; and ere lie bright aurora did agnin gilt
de eastern hemisphere; liberally would I com-

pensate him for his generous hospitality,'
'Whv, did de hoy understand you ? '
No, Jiilious; he went in and told bis father

dete wns a Dutchman out dure, wanted some
beer!'

Political Reading.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
Cycles in our Politics—A False Theory.

A New York journal has advanced the no-

tiono that thero are. cycles in American politics;
that these cycles each lake about a generation
to revolve; the first cycle related to the con
struction of the Constitution, that the second
was engaged with our foreign relations of the
FeJeial government lo slavery.

The idea of cycles in our politics is true
a tliii extent, that, so far, once in twenty five
is years, a crisis has come about in Federal ull'.i.rs.

Such a crisis happened in lbGOivl.eu
drove the Federal party from power;

another occurred in 1 8'JS, when Jackson broke
up the old parly organizations; and another
impends now, for, which ever candidate suc-
ceeds, the Kansas Nebraska question, ihe is-

suen of the contest, will, we presume, be deci-
ded definitely. Yet these cycle's, so far from
determining constitutional questions radically
different, huve only resolved, for each new
generation, Ihe one same constitutional issue.
Under whatever aspect 'he contest has been
waged, the real question has been the same,
whether the Constitution should be construed
literally or liberally, in favor of the general
government or ngaiusl it.

No one familiar with American history will
denv. for exumple, that the issue between
Jelfersou and Adorns was of this character.
The Constitution, indeed, had hardly bten
established, before that party, which, in the
Convention, hud labored for a consolidated
national government, but which had been

began lo construe tint instrument ac-

cording to the bias of its opt ions, nnd suc
or ceeded, chiefly through Hamilton's influence,

in obtaining Ibe endorsement of the general
government, in a degree, lo its views. The
lirsl national bonk, the famous judiciary act,

by and other measures of a similar character,
passed in the very fust years of the neu gov
ernment, alarmed the advocates of Slate rights,

no'.land finally led to trie organization ol a paity
in opposition, under the secret leadership
Jefferson. So long, however, as Washington
continued in office, the public confidence

arc his character postponed the contest.
the when this great and good man, w ho had med-

itated so successlnlly between both parlies,
had retired to private life, then party spirit
predominated. Un one side, the elder Adnmx,
by his Alien and Seditiou laws, pushed

of powers of Ihe Federal Government 10 the verge
of practical consolidation. On the o'her,

,. irgniiit and Kentucky, hy U.eir (anions rfso

luteins of '9S, summoned, as with the blast of
a trumpet, the menus ol tate to pre- -

serve the fortress of constitutional freedom.
The world knews the result. I he friends of
strict construction triumphed; at first, indeed,
by a close vote, bu! afterwards by majorities,
which Ihe tact of JeiTerson ond the sober coi
victionsof the people slicngtlieiied year by
year.

Time passed. Another generaliin crime
upon the sta-;e- New questions aiuie. The
old parlies, meantime, hod died out, so thai
under Monroe's Presidency, Federalists and
Itcpublican ceased almost to he lerrns cf prac-- j

tioal meaning. Hul with thtss new questions
recurred (lie old temieiicy 10 uiviue again into
parties b:ised respel'.nely on a strict and on a
liberal coiisliuctiuh oi the Constitution.
ueneriiiiy, nti mens-i- .ins naer ai, nuo uiicn
into u lixire huil t. thinking with tespect to'
that instrument, sn that statesmen, who hid
opposed the Alien and Sedition, had since
chartered Ihe second United Stales Hank, and
were now about to vote for a tariff for protcc- -

tion. Al length, after a temporary chaos, ini
which Jackson was chosen for his first term,!
partiesaroseundenew names, lae one calling
itself the National ltenullican, the other the!
Petnocrntic. from this time out the war or
National polilics raged principally on the three
great questions of the canstilulionnlity of a!
Uiii'ed states nanK, tne cqiistinuioiiaiity of n

tariff other than for revenue, and the constPu- -

tioualily of depositinghe public moneys else-

where than in the sub lreury offices. Even
the winning party only gradually eliminuted
itself from the erroneous opinions which had
become eurrenl on these subjects, liut it did
this at Inst; it fell back ii a strict construc-
tion of the constitution; and the people even-

tually sustained it.
The present E.crulho began his term of

office something in the, same manner that
Monrc-- began his, imiu, a universal
cmtiui of of old parly lines. Lut, during his
administration, a question lias arisen tno:
question as to the power (if Congress over new
t erritories which is convulsing the country
as much ns it ever was agitated by the Alien
and Sedition lows, or by tpe L'. S. Hank con
troversy. Ur.e parly coiitetids for the riijht of
the Federal government It diclute to the
habitants 01 the t erritories tlieir P'tiity on a

cardmnl poini, in which sixteen ol llie existing'
States differ from the other Jfteen. The other
party claim that the people! of the Territories;
should be letl to settle this question lor mem- -

selves, and that the Federal government has
no riht to interfere, except to keep order till
a lawful government has been instituted by a
bona Jule population. It is, under another
aspect, the old controversy as lo a strict or a

liberal construction of Ihe powers of the (Jon- -

era I government.

Pennsylvania!

To arouse the drooping spirits of the Fre
mont men, the papers in his support have been
deceiviig their readers, of late, with Ihe idea
that they stand some remote chance of carry-

ing Pennsylvania. As rediculous as was this
effort, still tbev blued to fool some green horn
....11 ii. 11,1 ii. d.ii.i,.,- - i).i ,;!," " 'r T b '
an wns une gossamer worn wim a ruthless
hand for which ilkil paper ought to be fined

under the law for he punishment of cruelty to

animals. Just heir it:

Pknnsvi.vania.- -. intelligent old-lin- e whig,
long a leading pol ician in this Slate, writes
thai there ure al 1st 43.C0U old-lin- e whigsin
UnsSiate who ha e not joined mm will not
join either the knf.v nothings or the
sis. Ul these helbelieves that at least ju.iiijO
will vote lor Bud. man and Lreckmrnlge,
000 for Fillmore, md ol the remaining 5,tiOJ
perhaps 3.0UU maj be induced lo support the
woolly horse.

The democratic lote, last year, was 109,000
in this State. Adt 30,009, and we have
000. It is well hi own thai large numbers of
democrats were ei iced into the know nothing
lodges. Of these, 11 is believed that more than
lull are back in ol iink.s already, and more
will come as the republican swindle of the
know nothings belter understood
among the irpose.i.

Uur opponents ive up Philadelphia ns

terly lost, :otontj paper there cpenly Supports,
Fremont Almoi everybody there is lor "old:
Luck

Such then are (he signs, the strong
lions in this State- - and they warrant Hie belief
that Buchanan's vjite in tins State will not be
much less than 510,000. Less thou lSU.OOU

wil! b divided between Fillmore ami Fremont,
Y hat tnen will be Uuchauau's majority 111 "is

native Stale.

Benton on Buchanan.
Col. Bknto.v rtcenlly made a speech in Sf.

Louis in favor of Ihe Cincinnati nominations
The St. Louis correspondent of the Lancaster

to Intelligencer thus reports his remarks:
"He said he had been asked what he inten

ded to do, now that his sou Mr.
was a candidate for the Presidency?

lie remarked that he hnl never asked for
government place for any of his family, and:
when he said a thing he would do it, and when
his country called for aid, .0-h- e knew 110

family ties he would vote and work for Mr.
Buchanan in opposition to all parliesatul kno
no lamiiy ties in such a content, where
preservation of the Union and the Constitution
was at .UKe. He would vote for Mr. Bucha-
nan, and cull upon everyman present to puta

shouhltr to the wheel, not only vote for Ihe
veteran salesman, but to give him their sup-
port in carrying out the great principles of the
l euioriatic natty. Mr. Buchanan be
was certain of being cleeled, nnd the duties
devolving upon him, ns the Chief Magistrate
this glorious Republic, Wnuld be fur greater
than Ih.U resting upon any former admin

But Buchanan was the man, and what
he did would be for his country's pood."

The aVove, we believe, is s pa rt of Benton's
speeches in Missouri that the Fremont papers
have not published! Mr. Bkkton knows

too well lo moke so great a fool

himself as lobe openly responsible fur his elec
tion. He will not "set that ball in motion."
In juslice to Mr. Benton, the Black Republi-

can popers should publish the whole of
or qti it complimenting them. States

uf man.

0"Benlon, of the Black Republi-
can,in says, "ihattha parly is a crazy factim,

But and ought lo be put down, to be crushed,
that it will ruin everybody that is connectei
with it".

Put that in yoiir pipes and smohe it, Messrs
Republicans.

Ihe
JOT An old it aid wns once asked 10 subscribe

for a newspaper. She answered 110, she
ways jna le her owu news. (

The Nomination of Fremont—A Corrupt
Scheme at the Bottom of It.

It has been from the first evident to lntelli.
gent men that Lieutenant Fremont was nomi
rated for President by a corrupt clique in New

York city, who desired to use l.im for their

own purpose:. Head tLe following disclosures
from the New York Pun-Bon- k. They are
rich:

The few Fremont men in nnd about Wall--
street have carried long faces and drooping
heads the lost few days, in consequence of the
disclosures made regarding the financial affairs
ol their favorite banking firm tn this city. V.

have been in possession uf all the material
facts for ninny days, and, knowing Mr. Fre- -

mont as we do, have been no more surprised
nt the failure of his house than we should be
at the failure of any other wild and desperate
speculator. Nearly everybody in Wall-str- ett

knew, three monihs ago, that .Mr. FfJinoiit
was playing a desperate game lor the nomina
thm, and money and promises flowed like wa
ter so long as the question was undecided.

The firm of I'almer, Cook & Co., which
everybodv here knows is Palmer, Cook & Fre- -

mout, received from the city of Sail Francisco
and the Comptroller of the .3 tate of Californl
?100,000, to pay the interests on '.he city'sand
state's bonds, due July 1, nnd payable 111 this
cily. I his money has all been used to obtain
Mr. Fiemonl's nomination, and now, when the
bondholders waul their money, Messrs. Pal
inur, Cook fir, Fremont soy they have used the
money, and cou't pay it over to those to whom
it rightly belongs. Every business man with
an ounce of sagacity has seen from the start
that the nomination of Mr. Fremont for ihe
Presidency was Hie desperate gome of a bold
and desperate set of speculators. His great
Mariposa grant wos 0 most tempting pile or
stake, ond to tho'e who ki ow how far specu
lntors will eo to gain a point, the entbns osm

ofsuch meiios Matteson, of Oneida, Walsh, of
Iluffalo, and the union ond harmony between
Greeley, Webb, Giddmgs, Bryant, and Ray
mond, were matters of no astonishment. It is

averrud that more than forty member of Con
erts3 1Bve interests in the Mtrinosa grant
how many editors and Northern politicians, no
one pretends to guess. Uul it is the Mariposa
grant that ts uii fur President, anJ not Fre
inont. There is nothing in him. nor of him
nor about him. thai any but young simpletons
nnd old fools will think of (Oting lor hnn for,

!, it be and Mariposa, nnd Palmer, Cook &
Co.. make a full team, and that U ebb, and
Gidtlings, and Garrison, and John A' King
and Matlesoii, and Leecher, and ail the big
and lit tie vi'lains in the Northern Slates, can
drive.

Mariposa has a charm for the speculators.
Palmer, Cook & Co., with California Stole
funds, ond good for ready cash to lake core 0
the carfip followers, while the romance of the
Rocky Mountains ond free niggers will draw in

all the old ond young fools who believe in
Geecber and Garrison. But there is something
behind all this, ond we tell it for the benefit o
Ihe speculators nnd gamblers who hove not yel
hooked their chain into one of Ihe great Mari
I'O'U iiiiks. nir. nciiioui nu3 itiiuiuer creai
claim called the Duron claim, and said to be
...nr!i, r lviii 1,. wnrih. in.e is hIpph-i- ! Prr-s- i

dent, tome twenty millions of dollars. Here
0 chance for you all, though we cannot soy

111,11 S0II1U 01 11 IS liut UtJIOSCO Ul. IL IS cuiu
WhIiIi. nnd the rirnnnetnrs of the Trilmnp.

uennett, each have a share in this liaton
c0jm, ip)W jt js lt, Webb, and McElralh
vve now not. but Dennett has made sure of
somethiii.' better. He goes on the cash svs- -

,enl) am wiJ lnke nothing short of 0 sixty- -

thousand-doll- ar house in Fifth-aven- ue. In
this he exercises his usual smartness, for the
i;ron C.;m wj ot ie wonii a pig's tail if
Fremont ;s defeated.

'piie Trilmne of this morning says not one
wnrj ai)out nie Fremont defalcation. But the
Times states, in its money article, that Mr.
Fremont was in the street vesturdav trvni2 to
ri,jse ihe sixtv thousand dollars to sa e the
honor of his Slate. Honor of his Slate! His
own honor and that of his frimids seems to be
like his credit, past saving. He is reported to
be the richest man in ainerica, yet he could
not raise sixty thousand dollais on his honor in
Wall-street- The fret sneaks volumes for
Un Republican ticket. Ml. Fremont, the man
who "never fails," the man of such wonderful
energy and perseverance, the very soul of
1,,..,,., W1,i. a ;yinrinoSa to back him. cannot
iajst. SStv thousand dollars in cash to save him
nj jlonor fom rujnt Bennett is sharp,

j,,,!,. when he demands payment in ad- -

vance. The unity writer of the Ihntld ex- -

tulpotts Mr. Fremont, and deals gently with
Ihe erring birds. We were not surprised to
learn that Bennett bad sold himself to the

but we did not think he would
or could sell the brothers Hudson.

The Merits of Fremont as an Explorer—He is
Censured by the New York Tribune.

As an offset to the articles we see in the
press about the "Pathfin.

der," soys the Enquire, as they term Fremont,

a we will publish the opinions of his friends in

regard to his merits ns an "explorer" before
they thought of putting him on the Presiden-

tial couit-e- . In the New York Tn'iune,
.v then ns now edited by Horace Greeley, copied

lie from the Quincy (111.) vthig, a juurnal of one
of Fremont's men, on intelligent engineer, who

was afterwards killed in the Gunnison porly by

the Indians in the vicinity of Salt Lake. The
following are extracts fiom that journal, and
we submit them lo our readers without

said'ment They very seriously irrpair the laurels
oflhe "Pathfinder:"

ofj From the New York Tribune of l?41l.
"Jouitx.u. of One of Fbkjiont's Mi:n. We

nrrange the following statement frim the
Quincy (III.) Vihig:

" 'Mr. Stepperlield, who wns one of Fre
mont's men, ond who suffered with others
the company in the nttempt to cross the moun-

tainshis of New Mexico last winter, returned
his home in this city on Tuesday last. From

of conversation with Mr. S., we are led to believe
that the sufferings of the parly were not fully
detailed, even il known, by Colonel Fremont;
and ns ihe public will probably never have
authentic account of the disaster from his pen,

his it rests with Hie men who composed Ihe party,
and who shared the suffering,- to give the detail
as events trunspired from day lo day. A daily
journal of the transactions was kept by some
the men, which 11. ay be of some mutest lo the
public'

and "It w'll bo seen that Colonel Fremont
much censured in these pflgts, nd with con
sUenitile juslice, if the testimony of the men
ins parly is to be relied on. ihe journal ap
pears to have been ktpl by Richard K. Ketu."

Among Hie entries in tlit Juuinal are ibe fol

rtt luwine:
"

i'Pecwli,r 0. - Moved in tbc vn!i y r.f

Rates of Advertising.
" square (orless) S insertions. tl:0

One " F.ich a.hlitionalinserlion, '.S
' Three 3:fimouths, - -

" Six months 5:(!0
' ''wive months. - - 8:lO

Onefouilh of col u in n pet year, 16:'f
linlt - - lb.-i-u

column . . . 30:L0
Al oven squarecharged ait wo quarts.

JjAdvertisemen'. inserted till fotbid a

he expense of lha advertiser. J B

JOB WORK
Executed at this office with neatntsf and
patch, al the lowest possibleraUs.

river on ils eastern bank. Entered a small
cannon oflhe river, but on account of He
leep snow were forced lo turn back acd pan

over the top i f ihe hill; crossi-- the river and
camped. The deep snow of y should
have warned Colonel Fremont ol his approach-
ing destruction; but with the willfully blind
eyes ol rashness and t and confi-
dence, he pushed on. Course norlh and west.
tv K signs nliunuant.

"Dicunbir I". A party of Ihe men went
ahead tu beat a trail, while those remaining in
Camp were to biing the animals up. After
hard labor reached 'he top of 'he bill, and saw
the trail winding un the onnos-it- hill, on
whose summit some trass could be seen; the
trail passed through snnw from three lo fifteen
leettleen. We unpacked the mules on a lit
tle point, after which some were driven to the
hill-top- , and those that were loo weak left to
perish. This wos the last time we packed
i tic in. Every animal should have been butch-
ered, and we would have had plenty in camp.

'tpoii colonel rrcmonl's arrival at Taos,
Major Bcall, commander al that post, ordered
Ihe Commissary to issue to the Colonel thirty
days' full rations for the twentv-fiv- e men then
in the mountains, and expected in. These oi

s were never turned over 10 the men, and
were probably token to California by Fremont.
The men weie obliged to buy their own provi-
sions from the people of the country, who
came to their relief.

"RICHARD K. KERN.
"RIO HONDA, March 19, 1849."

The Black Republicans Endeavoring to Keep
up Difficulties in Kansas—Their Opposition
to the Bill of Pacification.
If anybody doubted that the tilack republ-

icans were endeavoring to keep up the trou-

bles in Kansas, thinking that by their instru-mentalit- y

political capital could be made, it
would be removed by their opposition to tho
late measure of pacification, which has juct
passed the r enate. The bill is so fnr in its

provisions thot not a single objection can Le

urged against it. Its enactment into a law,
hrrwever, would take away from the disunicn-isl- s

polilbal cnpilnl, and they therefore oppose

it. Let it be kept before the people that the
Black Republican Congress are stienuuusly
opposing the Senate bill, the synopsis of which
is is fallows :

"The bill provides for the rppointment by
the President, with the advice and consent of
the Senate, ol fhe Commistioners, to be taken
Irom the different Sections 0! the Union, ami
to represent fairly all political parties, who
shall take a census of all the legal voters
in the Territory under the act, and make a
lair apportionment of delegates to be elected
by each county, to fhnu a constitution and in-

stitute a Slate government. When the appor-
tionment si all be made the Commissioners are
to remain in session every day, except Sunday,
al the place most convenient for ibe inhabi-
tants of said Teiritoiy to hear al! complaints,
examine witnesses, and correct all errors in
said lift of voters, which list shall be previ-
ously printed and generally circulated through
the Teriilory, and posted in nt least three of
the most public places of each election dis
trict; and so soon as all the errors have been
thus cortected in said lis, s, the Commissioners
are requested lo cstise a correct list of Ihe
legal voters lo be printed, and copies furnish-
ed to each Judga of election, to be put up at
the places of voliug, and circulated in every
county in the Territory before the day ofelec-lio- n

no person to be allowed to vote whose
name does not appear as a legal voter on such
corrected listo.

"The bill further provides that no law shall
be made or have force nnd effect in the Terri
tory, which shall requiie a test oath, or an
oath to support any Act of Congress or other
Legislative Act, as a qualification for nnycivit
office or publio trust, ur for any employment
or profession, or lo serve ai a juror, or to vote
at any election, or which shall impose any
lest as a condition of voting by any qualified
voter, or which shall prohibit free discussion
of any law or subject of legislation in the
Territory, or free exoression of opinion thereon
by tne people ol the Territory.

The election for delegates to take place on
the day of tne Presidential election, ond the
Convention to assemble on the first Monday
in December lo decide, first, whether il be ex-

pedient for Kansas to come into Ihe Union at
that time, and if so decided, to proceed to form
a Constitution ond State government, which
shall be of republican form. Kansas then to
be admitted under such Constitution on an
tquol footing wiih the nriginnl Stales. The
bill provides further, that no law shall be en-

forced in the Territory infringing the liberty
of speech, or of the press, or the right of the'
people to bear arms, c. it also provides
punishment lor illegal voting, or fraud and vi-

olence at elections, nnd authorizes the useof
the military for that purpose. The main point
is, that the persons designated by the census
os the present inhnbilnnlsof the terrilory.shnll
decide nil points in dispute nt a fair election,
without fraud or violence, or any other impro-
per influence. All the white mile inhabitants-
over 21 years of ag are to be allowed to vote.
if t.iey have resided in the Territory three
months pTevious to the day of election, and no
other test shall be required; nnd no oath to
support the Fugitive Slave Law or any other
law, nor any other condition whatever. '

Let every Democrat curiy the above bill in

his pocket, and show it to his neighbors, as
one which meets Ihe opeosition of every Abo

litionist in Congress.

HoisEHoi.o Tbrasures. A Treasure of a
Son Has money in the funds.

A Treasure of a Daughter Looks Ihe same
age as her mother if anything, a trifle older.

A Treasure of a Se.vant Runs to the Post
in less than half an hour

A Treasure of a Cook Is not hysterica t
of when there is company to dinner.

A Treasure of a Baby Doesn't disturb its
to dear papa in Ihe middle of ihe night. Punch.
a

JTA clerk at Stewart's (New York,) Inst
week committed suicide by stabbing himself
with Ihe points of his shirt collar ! His eflccts

an consisting of two pots of hair oil and a guitar,
were forwaided lo his aunt in Mercer street.
A verdict of justifiable homicide wns rendered
by the jurymen.

of BTThe younir lady who reluced 10 go into
the rifle manu factory because seme of ihe
guns had no brieche; is .'pending a few days

is at Nahant, looking cut for a ship that is said
to be in slay:. '

ol
trA dying Irishman was nsked by his con-fess-

if he was ready to renounce Ihe devil'
and all his works. "Oh, yore lto,;or," sitnt
Pat, "don't tck me that; I'm going into a
strange country, anil 1 don't want to, make

the myself enemies."


